Through a series of restoration projects, Suichang gold mine not only greatly improved the mining area and the surrounding ecological environment, but also brought about considerable economic benefits. Based on comprehensive analysis of the economic benefits of Suichang gold mine, and the collection of a large number of informative data, the article references the research findings of relevant scholars, and establishes the economic benefit evaluation index system of environmental management in Suichang gold mine, and carries out the relevant calculation and comprehensive evaluation. The results show that the environmental management of Suichang gold mine has made considerable economic benefits. The research also shows that the economic benefit evaluation index system and evaluation method are suitable for the evaluation of the financial and economic benefit of mining enterprises as the main body. 
INTRODUCTION
Suichang Gold Mine National Mine Park is located in the northeast of Suichang County, Lishui City, Zhejiang Province, 16 km from Suichang County. The Suichang Gold Mine has a history of gold and silver mining for thousands of years. Due to long-term mining, gold resources tend to be exhausted, and this area has accumulated more serious ecological and environmental problems. In view of the ecological problems, such as surface subsidence and debris flow geological hazards, acid heavy metal wastewater pollution, and dirty industrial sites in mines, the Suichang Gold Mine has adopted a series of engineering measures since 2007, such as goaf management, sewage diversion and drainage, land reclamation, ecological forest construction, acid slag field treatment and maintaining biodiversity.
The strategy of "one-time planning, gradient promotion, step-by-step implementation, development and operation at the same time" is adopted for mine environmental control and mine park construction. By the end of 2014, the actual investment in environmental management and park construction in this region was 130 million yuan. The completed projects include six blocks, the national mine park sign monument, the golden expo hall, the mine heritage protection area, the production technology exhibition area, the ecological protection demonstration area, and the comprehensive supporting service area. The Suichang Gold Mine National Mine Park has become a famous ecological leisure resort in Zhejiang Province and even the southeast coastal areas. It has the reputation of "jin shan li shui" and has been rated as the national "4A" scenic spot. The mine environmental management and restoration project has achieved remarkable ecological and environmental benefits, economic benefits and social benefits. The paper only evaluates and studies the economic benefits of the environmental management and recovery of Suichang Gold Mine.
SCOPE OF ECONOMIC BENEFITS
Ruibing Zhu divided economic benefits into macro-economic benefits and micro-economic benefits. The macro-economic benefits are as follows: economic guarantee, which refers to the total economic benefits brought to the mining enterprises by the comprehensive utilization of mineral resources development and the taxes and fees paid for the local government; The microeconomic benefits are: the unit production capacity of a single mining enterprise, and the "incremental income" brought to the mining enterprise due to the comprehensive utilization of mineral resources development [1] .
Wei Chen, Hong Chen (1993) divided economic benefits into direct economic benefits and indirect economic benefits, and direct economic benefits reflected the relationship between direct input and output in the economy. Indirect economic benefits reflect the related indirect economic output brought by investment [2] . Zhouquan Luo, Wangping Liu, Xiaoming Liu, et al (2007) [3] , Yifu Hu and Feng Liang (2015) also divided economic benefits into direct economic benefits and indirect economic benefits when studying the benefits of underground space development [4] .The so-called direct economic benefits include direct economic losses and new direct economic benefits avoided by the construction of the restoration and restoration project. The so-called direct economic loss is the reduction of existing property, such as the destruction of property, the medical expenses spent on personnel after disability, etc. The new additional direct economic benefits include added value on the treated mine land, for example, the added value of agriculture, forestry, animal husbandry and fishery on the land, and the benefits of sightseeing tourism in the mine geological park. The indirect benefits include reducing economic losses caused by geological disasters (compensation of life and property), reducing compensation for local farmers due to environmental pollution, the value-added effect of the land itself, and reducing the state's fines for idle land due to unrecovered, etc.
Economic benefits can also be divided into national economic benefits and financial benefits. The national economic benefit refers to the economic benefits brought by the governance project to the entire national, and the financial benefits generally refer to the economic benefits brought by the governance project to investors or mining enterprises. For mine geological environment treatment projects, the national economic benefits are generally emphasized, especially when the mines have lost their old abandoned mines (mine areas) environmental management projects, but also the national economic benefits as the main body. As mining enterprise, it can obtain certain financial benefits, enhance the viability of treatment projects, and stimulate the motivation of enterprises to invest in mine environmental treatment. As the government, if it invests in mine environmental management projects, it needs to carry out necessary financing (bank loans, bond issuance, etc.), so there is a demand for recovery cost after the completion of the project to repay debts, and it also needs to consider obtaining reasonable financial benefits.
Economic benefits can also be divided into main economic benefits and social economic benefits. The main economic benefits is the economic benefits defined by defining the main body of property rights. As the main body of property rights in the geological environment management of mines is generally a mining enterprise, then the beneficiaries of its economic benefits can be defined as enterprises. As an enterprise, investment in geological environment management may not be motivated if it only makes legal and social obligations without economic returns. Social economic benefits are related economic benefits brought to the society except the main economic benefits, and the boundary between itself and social benefits is vague. In this study, economic benefits only refer to the main economic benefits.
From the perspective of economic benefit indicator system, Fuchun Zhou, Wang Jin, Yang Sun (2013) believe that the main economic benefits of mine environmental management recovery include: static investment rate of return as a static indicator; financial internal rate of return, financial net present value, dynamic investment payback period, Unit level indicator; operating cost rate that reflects operational effectiveness [5] . Qian Huang (2015) believes that the economic benefit indicators of mine environmental treatment projects include land utilization rate, static investment recovery period, unit investment level index, and direct economic benefit value [6] . Nuo Yi (2016) believes that the economic benefit indicators of mine environmental management projects include: economic sustainable development capabilities, such as the impact on industrial development, the impact on local economic sustainable development capacity, the impact on the sustainable development capacity of mineral enterprises, etc. Reduced losses, such as loss of equipment, loss of damage to houses and roads, loss of production, etc.; reduced costs, such as reduced compensation for residents, compensation for accidents, pollution fines, etc., thereby reducing the production costs of enterprises [7] . Ying Wang and Juan Li (2018) believe that the economic benefit indicators of mine environmental control projects include annual output value of land, land utilization rate, new cultivated land rate, per capita labor productivity of mining area, per capita annual net income of households in mining area, and static investment return rate [8] .
CONSRUCTION OF INDICATOR SYSTE MAND EVALUATION MODEL
In the process of establishing the indicator system, reference scholar's viewpoint, some representative financial indicators were mainly selected. First, because these indicators can reflect economic benefits more accurately. Second, because the data required for these indicators are relatively easy to obtain. Third, considering the specific situation of Suichang gold mine management and restoration project, the selected indexes are representative and can reflect the current situation. On the basis of comprehensive consideration of various factors, the economic benefit evaluation index system is established (Table 1) .
ECONOMIC BENEFIT EVALUATION

Capital Investment
Suichang gold mine invested 120 million yuan in environmental management and mine park construction, of which 85 million yuan was invested by enterprises and 35 million yuan was invested by the government. In addition, the Gold Museum invested 10 million yuan. Therefore, the total investment is 130 million yuan. The main content and investment scale of the project are shown in table 2.The completed projects include six blocks, the national mine park sign monument, the golden expo hall, the mine heritage protection area, the production technology exhibition area, the ecological protection demonstration area, and the comprehensive supporting service area. Investment in other related supporting facilities, including garden architecture, garden essays, garden roads and paving sites, gardening facilities, garden electrical equipment, etc. In addition, the Suichang gold mine has invested 30 million yuan in ecological environment protection and vegetation restoration. The shorter the static investment recovery period, the better the profitability and risk resistance of project.
Unit level index
Unit area investment of the project
The smaller the unit area investment of project or the newly available land area investment, the more the new land available per 10,000 yuan investment, the better the investment economic benefit.
Newly available land area investment New land available per 10,000 yuan Operating cost ratio
Infrastructure annual operating expenses / annual gross output value
The lower the operating cost ratio, the higher the operating efficiency, the higher the investment profit rate and the faster the investment recovery. Figure 1 . The growth of ticket sales revenue in the national mine park of Suichang gold mine over the years.
Output Situation
Land increment income. After the completion of the mine park, the construction land is 0.3 km², or 450 mu. The land price increased from the original 30,000 yuan / mu to 300,000 yuan / mu in 2013, and the resulting economic income =450 * (30 -3) = 12150 (ten thousand yuan). If this part of economic income is divided into six years from 2008 to 2013, the annual economic income brought by land appreciation =12150 / 6 = 2025 (ten thousand yuan). At the same time, invest 30 million yuan, revitalize 300 acres of other land, including 117 acres of arable land, estimated annual income increased by 580,000 yuan. If the income from construction land and arable land are combined, the annual economic income from land appreciation reaches 20.83 million yuan.
Ticket income. Ticket income is shown in Table 3 and Figure 1 .
As can be seen from table 3 and figure 1, ticket income of national mining park of Suichang gold mine shows a increasing trend year by year, with an average growth rate of 37%. The average annual ticket income within 6 years is about 8.74 million yuan. As the most basic income of the park, ticket income has become an important and stable source of investment recovery.
Other project income. Other project income is shown in Table 4 . Due to the high value of gold and gold jewelry, the annual income of the Gold Museum is as high as 60 million yuan, and the total revenue of gold hotels, other consumer goods and parking lots is 5,983,300 yuan. Due to the lack of data from 2008 to 2012, we estimate that the average annual income of gold hotels, other consumer goods and parking lots in the first 6 years will be 5 million yuan.
Operating costs. The operating costs of the park in 2013 are shown in Table 5 . Similarly, due to the lack of operating cost data before 2013, we estimate an average annual operating cost of 15 million yuan in the first 6 years.
Profit level calculation. Regardless of the annual profit of the Golden Museum, the annual average net profit of the park = (land income + ticket income + other income) -operating cost = (2083 + 874 + 500) -1500 = 1957 (ten thousand yuan).
According to the data provided by the Suichang gold mine, the annual income of the Gold Museum is 60 million yuan, and the annual net profit is 2 million yuan.
Therefore, the average annual net profit of the park for the first 6 years is 1957 + 200 = 2157 (ten thousand yuan).
Economic Benefit Evaluation
(1) Economic benefit indicator calculation According to the above data, substitute the relevant calculation formula: ①Static investment yield = new annual net profit of the park / total investment in governance and construction * 100% = 2157 / 13000 * 100% = 16.59% ②Static investment payback period = 13000 / 2157 = 6.027 (years) ③Unit area investment of project construction = total investment of construction/ project management area =130 million yuan / 3.6 km² =3611.11 (million yuan / km²) That is, 36.11 million yuan is invested per square kilometer. ④Newly available land (arable land, etc.) per 10,000 yuan =300 mu / 30 million yuan = 0.1 mu (Due to the lack of actual data on the investment amount of land consolidation funds, the 450 mu of construction land formed after the completion of the park cannot be calculated)
⑤The average annual operating cost rate of the park in the first 6 years = operating and maintenance costs/ annual average output value * 100% = 1500 / 9457 = 15.86% (2) Economic benefit evaluation According to the analytic hierarchy process and the expert scoring method, the economic benefits of the geological disasters and environmental remediation of the Suichang gold mine were evaluated and the results are shown in Table 6 . The evaluation results show that no matter from the derogation benefit, the value-added benefit, the static investment return rate and the static investment recovery period and other related indicators, it shows that the environmental management recovery of the Suichang gold mine and the construction of the mine park have achieved significant economic benefits. In fact, among the 1.3 trillion yuan investment, 35 million yuan of government investment is in support of public welfare projects or content; If this part of the investment is discarded, the calculated static investment return rate will be greater, the static investment recovery period will be shorter, and the economic benefits will be better. Because the geological disaster and environmental management and rehabilitation project of Suichang gold mine bring more long-term economic benefits and sustainable development benefits, it has reached an excellent or good level no matter from the value-added benefits, loss reduction benefits, investment return rate and investment recovery period. Total investment / net annual increase of project income * 100%.
year 80
Other index （0.10）
Investment per unit area of the project; The number of new land available per 10,000 yuan; Operating cost ratio.
Refer to the calculated values above 80
Instructions
Each weight is assigned by the expert scoring method according to the specific situation of the mine.
Overall evaluation 84
CONCLUSIONS
In summary, according to the established index system and evaluation model, the economic benefit evaluation of the environmental management and restoration project of the Suichang gold mine was carried out. The evaluation results showed that the environmental management restoration project of the Suichang gold mine has achieved significant economic benefits. This also shows that the experience of the environmental management and restoration project of the Suichang gold mine is worth promoting. The research also shows that the economic benefit evaluation
